
THE CHRISTIAN.
voro furgutten, and that We, as humunble, 1 n11etise, as God gited us us to t.hem. Pro- o

lovinig disciples, mniglit sit down at the Mas- testants are unaninous in acc'pting two p
ter's feet, read his loly Word, imbibe his ordnances, baptism and the Lord's stipper,
spirit, and transcribe lis life into our own." but they ditier widely in their observance- s

As the bride of Christ the church should All agree that the institution of the Lord's
wear the Bnrdegrooi'is uaniae, not the naie supper vas obsen ed eekly, but manj cule- t
of the Bridegroom's friend, John the Baptist, brate it nonthly or quarterly, instead of on s
nor the names of the Bridegroom's servants, every first day of the week. Not se with the
Luthor, Calvin, Wesley or Campbell. Party Disciples.
names perpetiate party stîîfe. IL is enough Universal agreement also obtails as to the t
te bu a Chri.itian, and the only name-,. ini action of baptisin, that it vas admîinistered
death, in judgment, and in etornity, will be in the timte of thi apostles by immersion
Christian. " His namie shall be in our fore- only, but many havo departed fron the orig-t
heads." So we would persuade men teo b inal practice. D.sciples rcad the Word, and
Christians, simply Chriotians, and have ail do the thiug. 'And it came to pass in those
the King's people wear the Kuig's naine. dîays, that Jesus came froun Nabzreti, of s

II. Because the Disciples pload for the Galle, and was baptized of John in the

restoration of the original creed of the chlurch Jordan; and sttaightway coming up out of
in place of all humai sub.titutes. S.id the water, the Spirit descended upon him."

Jesus, in answer to Peter's confession- '<John was baptizing at Enon, nigh tinte

"Thou art t.ho Christ, the Son of the living Sadem, because there was much vater there."
God "-"On this rock will I build my "Ie commanded the chariot te stand still,
church.'' Peter's declaration is the only and they vent down luto the water, both

Apostle's Creed, te divno New Testament Pnilip and the eutnucli; and lie baptized him;
creed, the statement that mîust ultimately ho and whenl they were corne un out of the

the universal creed of the universal church. water, the Spirit of the Lord caught
It is the grandest proposition in the un- away Phihip that the ountuch saw hnn no

verse-- the eue that shall stand whun the more, and he went on his way rejoicng."
heavens and the eartu shall pass away. We are "bI)uried with Christ in baptism,"
Martha said: "l I believe that thon art the "'planted in the lkeness of his retsurrection."

Christ, the Son of God, that should come Se, in administering ths ordinance, Disciples
into the world." John declared: " These go te the water, go where there is much

things are written .that ye rnight believe that water, go down into the water, bury mnn in

Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that the likeness of Christ's death, plant them,
believing ye might have life through H1s raise them in the likeness of Christ's resur-

namie." Paul cominiîîded: "l Believe on the rection, comne utp out of the water, and thus

Lord Jesus Uhrist and thon shalt ho saved," men aire born of water. This is done, net to

and declared: " Other fouidation cuin no unconscious littlu oes, but te intelbgent,
mian lay than that is laid, whii is Jesus believing pursons who, on their own 11o0i,
Christ." The apostles preached " Christ," act pt Christ. This is in accord with the

earnestly testifled that "Jesus was the Christ,» decision of scholarship as te what is the action

"determined not te know anythîîg elhe but of Christian baptisai; in harmony with the

Christ and Hin crucified," and when nien lexicograpahers who, wit.h uînited voice, give
heard, believed, and would confess their faith, "dip," "immuerse," as the neanings of the

they said, "I behieve that Jesus is the Christ." Greek word baplidzo; in agreement with ce-

It is a person, not a systeum, uponi wiichî clesiaxstical history, the universal practice of

faith centers. It is a divine Pe-son, not a thu Greek Church, free admission of the

body of human speculations, upon wlich the Cathelie Cli-ch and frank ceknowedgement
cluutu-ch is fotiudcd. ''haint thîuk ye tof e stieli reformers as Luthor, Calvin and

Christ?" is the reat ne1tion "Thon art Wesley. Diseiples o! Jesuîs should recogniiz"
s U ga u fully and ouîly the authority of Jesus, and

the Messiahi, the Son of the living God," is find the seiiptural buasis. "One L.jîd, one
the answer, "On this rock I will build my faith, and ee baptism."
church," is the great oracle. Net utpon a IV, Btcause the D!sciples phad for the
book, a statement, a series of proposition resu rrection of tle primilîmeo life in reqencra-

.kasrs ption and sui-vice 'hey would give te in-
but upon himself Christ fotnded his ciurch. qtîîrers the scripture ainswers te the qulesst,,
"'Jesus is the Christ," is th. creed of Chris- \Vhat uist I do to bu saved ?" Il timeu
tianity; the creed of the churches in Judea of revixal sinincrs are bidden te pray, or to
and Stmaria, in ornth and Epuesuts and stand rip a d o prayed for. Thy are kept

Rome; the only article of faith m the creed st'ekîuîg, wutiting, aud lu donbt as to wheu
t r n they are aQcepted ! Disciples say to the un-

of inspired men, and i the chuirches estab.. beh-verBelieve oi the Lord Jesus Christ,"
lished by inspired mon. Ail other creeds and preach to him the %Vord of the L>rd,
stand in the way of the peace, union, co-op. that lie nay believe. Thcy tell belhv.rs,
eration and triumph of the followers of the cryig whtshal co ?"v"itio, Mren and bret-

should ho put away. ' •u do?" te repent a le
Son ef Gd, alibi putaptzt d every ee in the namo Jsus Christ,

III. Because Disciples stand for the ad- for the remnissnuiu of sins," anid they "'shall
ministration of the ordinances as giren by rective the gift of tle Holy Spirit." 1'hev
Christ and the apostles. Taking Christ us instruct the penitent behuever liko Satl otf

larsus, in the words of An: n a', Il Arise
our creed, we must necessarily hold to what and 1:e baptized, and wash away four sins,
Christ taught and practised, and the things calhug on the nano of the Lord." They
ho commanaed his apostles te teach and assure then that thus believe, repent and

bey the Lord Jesus. that their past sins are
ardoned, as our Lord said, " Ho that
elieveth and is baptized shall ho saved."

Born again, having ontered the kingdom.
ubjects of the King are te follow the New
Te[stasmentt rule of life. '" Continuing stead
astly t the apostleY doctrine and fellow-
hip, the breakng of bread and in prayers,"
*i dg te their faith all the graces of Ohris-
titn FervCce.

V. Becauso the Disciples are pleading for
he UMon of (hri.ian upUn the basis of.New
Testament Christiinity. They beheve that
ectarianism is the curso of the church ; that
Li e nille niu n vill n ver daw r upon a
ll.vided Christendoi ; that te kingdrnis et
»ns worb wiill not bcenu the iangdon of

our Lord anid of his Christ so long as our
inful anIl fdolish divisions prevail that
nillions of money are wasted, and thousands
of seuls lest, and the heathen made te
stuuble, and God's namo to be blaspheined,
'y the differences, contr.,vorsies and conflicts
amtong the Loi d's people. They tmaintain
that the teaching of the apostles is the only
and e or-siloient illeans of uniti g ail tho
peuple of God, and tha. the union of Ohris-
tians with the aipostles' testimony is all-
suflitient to the conversion of the world te
Uhrist. With the restoration of tleorigial,
evangelical, apostolic, New Teotament foun-
dation, doctrmte and title, ordinances and
fruits, the Disciples humbly and confidently
behieve will conte the glorious answer te the
prayer of our adorable Redcemier, that "they
ill may be one, that tite world may believo
that thou hast senlt UIC."

thucause the Dixciples stand for these
thtngs, which seom te me eminently worth
stan ing for, I an adisciple.-Betliany Read-
ing Course.

-r-At South Baîge, N. S. April 4!t,
hy Il. A. Dôvoe, MINr. Alexander Porter aind 'Miss LennioJ
sabean, second daughter uf Eider Benjamin Sabean, all
of Somb Range.

'MiNAtm1. -At lusi haine, Milton, N. S.. Allait islinard,
seniior eier of tho chureh in Milton. (A suitable obit -
ary will appear next nonth).

Emtî:ny. - The "obuurg street church has again been
called upon ta give up an earnet, usefuil member.
on Thurday, Marci 31st, 1898, at his home on Exmnouth
street, Bro. Jas. Emery entered into rest, being at the
time in his 60th year. His death vas a great shock ta
Ibis family and friende. Though feeling sonewhat indis.
1)0s(, he vas attending ta his buiniesi as usual on
wednesday. He arose at hisatleustoned hon on Thurs.
day, mad e se treliminary prtparatian for the day's
business, and then, wll seated at luis breakfast,

"is spirit, with n bannd,
Lefts enenumb'ling Clay;

Bis tent, at sunrise, ,n the groiund
A dai ken'd ruin lay."

Truly, "iin the nidst of life we are in death." 3nt
deatl cannot coine untinely to hin who is propared to

lie ; and awe rejuice in the assturaneo that, when the suud.
d(n sumninons caine. it fotind Ir- iEmery wat hing. In
e.ariy life* lic %inited wvitlu the ecliu f Clirist in thii
city ilnis father annd uuthoer boing inenubers beforo him)
and he songlht ta walk worthy of his high calling. When
the iathLfi of ('hrist aîm,4nbled tu remnember the Lord's
death. hie wîs eoldain aib.enit. 110 %VAS a lban of inde.
pendent tholght, of a noble self-reserve in epressiog,
.L cV ed sp ulåv .inion,, and af gr< a lnyalty to
the ,imple go"pel of Cliàit. As a Citizen ho was respect.
ed, and by his fiendb hi4 llv esteened. ie enjoyed the
confidtnce of those with whoml he did bueines. Be-
si-es his nanly fiuls and relatives Bro. Emnery left
belh.nd hi'm a fanily that sorrows, yet rejoices. The
wife for thirty years is now a widow, and the ouar sons and
three dau-htos are fatherless; but they Can glory in
tlheir tiibulation, knowing that ho is at reut.

" Rest for the toiling liand,
Rest for the anixinus brow,
tait for the woary way-wornt fet,
bat fron. ait labWr s.g."

IL. W. S.
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